
Group A: Children under One Year of Age.
Diagnosis. Physicial Examination.

Negative, 27 Negative, 28
Pretubercular, 1 Catarrhal, 7
Bronchitis, 6 Consolidation, 0
Miliary tuberculosis, 1

Total, 35 Total, 35
Of these 33 only 25 were exposed.

Group B: Children from One to Five Years of Age.
Diagnosis. Physical Examination.

Negative, 152 Negative, 174
Pretubercular,' 12 Signs of consolidation, 39
Tubercular, 10 Catarrhal signs, 36
Bronchitis, 27
Phthisis? 39
Phthisis, 9

249 249
Of which 171 were exposed.

Group C: Children from Five to Fifteen Years of Age.
Diagnosis. Physical Examination.

Negative, 326 Negative, 424
Pretubercular, 50 Signs of consolidation, 222
Tubercular,' 49 Catarrhal, 70
Bronchitis, 43
Phthisis? 210

, Phthisis, 38

Total, 716 Total, 716
Of these 716 only 481 were exposed.

Physical Examination Continued.
Throat: Hypertrophied tonsils in 495

Adenoids in 145
Heart: Mitral régurgitation in 10

Mitral stenosis in 2
Lungs, location of lesions:

Apical lesions in 262
Lower and middle lobes

affected, 100

Tuberculin.
Children with negative examinations:

Positive, 30 Negative, 43
Children suspected of tuberculosis:

Positive, 112 Negative, 66
Total of 251 cases, of which,

Positive, 142 Negative, 109
N. B. EXPLANATION OF OUR NOMENCLATURE.

Pretubercular: patients liaving tubercular symptoms with negative
examination.

Tubercular: patients having tubercular symptoms and tuberculin
reaction.

Phthisis?: patients having tubercular symptoms and signs of pul-
monary consolidation.

Phthisis, patients having tubercular symptoms and signs associated
with positive sputum or tuberculin reaction.
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CHRONIC INTESTINAL CATARRH.*
BY LESTER C. MILLER, M.D., WORCESTER, MASS.

In the commonly read textbooks on " lheory
and Practice of Medicine " this subject is given
scant notice. Under its various synonyms,
chronic enteritis, chronic diarrhea, chronic je-
junitis, chronic colitis, etc., very little is said,
except to discuss the diarrheal condition as the
chief feature of the disease. In special books on
intestinal subjects the various manifestations of
the disease, its association with other conditions,
either etiological or secondary, are more carefully
gone over. But it remained for some of the
foreign investigators to study this condition by
itself as well as in connection with diseases of
other organs. These investigators have, so far
as possible, worked out a symptom-complex for
this condition and, so far as possible, attempted
to treat the conditions on a more scientific physio-
logical plan than has heretofore been done. The
results of their work have so far been published
only in monographs and given in lectures to
students. Perhaps Professor Rosenheim, of Ber-
lin, has studied the subject more carefully than
any other man. He, at any rate, has most
carefully outlined his methods of treatment and
has, so far as possible, made his treatment conform
to the clinical findings. It is to him that 1 am

largely indebted for my present ideas concerning
the diagnosis and treatment of chronic intestinal
catarrh.

Dr. Cohnheim, a former pupil of Boas, and
Rqdari, a former pupil of Ewald, both treat the
diagnosis and treatment from the same point of
view as Rosenheim, but neither have had the
large clinical experience of Rosenheim. Boas has
contributed much to the diagnosis by his studies
of feces, and to the treatment by the care with
which he prescribes his diets.

From these writers and lecturers 1 shall quote
freely without further reference to my authorities.

The several conditions which have been grouped
under the one heading, Chronic Intestinal Catarrh,
are very familiar to all general practitioners;
especially in their more aggravated form they
are a cause for worry, while the milder types are
more or less of a nuisance according as they
respond to treatment or only half get well.

The surgeon meets these conditions as accom-

paniments of gall-bladder diseases, of appendicitis,
of peritonitis and chronic salpingitis; also often
as more or less troublesome sequela; to operations
for these conditions.

*Read at the March 11, 1908, meeting of the Worcester District
Medical Society.
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The neurologist often has occasion to decide
whether a group of symptoms is due to an intes-
tinal neurosis, which has all the earmarks of an
intestinal catarrh, and whether he must consider
the trouble only functional and not pathological.

It would be profitable without doubt to con-
sider the etiology and pathology of the catarrhal
processes I discuss to-day. But the time at my
disposal is too short for all that can be said, and
it seemed to me that both their etiology and
pathology are too well-known to need any de-
scription by me.

Diagnosis.
—

There is no uniform disease
picture. It may vary according to the location
and extent of the process, according to the func-
tioning ability of the intestines. This latter
manifests itself by variations in the ability to
assimilate nourishment, by fermentation and
putrefaction and by the effects of the products
of these processes on the functioning ability of the
intestines. The picture varies finally according
to the complications of the disease of the in-
testines with neighboring organs or secondary
conditions which arise as a result of these com-

plications.
The diagnosis must consider:
1. The character of the stomach contents,

chiefly from its etiological bearing on the in-
testinal diseases, but no less important because
of its influence on any dietetic treatment which
may be attempted.

2. We must consider more carefully than any
other points the location and extent of the
catarrhal processes and the functioning ability
of the intestines.

3. The usual complications, especially such as

may be etiological.
4. The kind and severity of the secondary

complications.
1. It seems hardly necessary to discuss the

advisability of determining the condition of the
stomach before we go very far in the examination
of the intestines. Undoubtedly in many cases
an improperly functioning stomach is the chief
etiological factor in the intestinal catarrh.

'
In

other cases it may be only one of several factors
which must be understood in order to intelligently
manage our cases.

2. It would often be of great value to us if we
could exactly,locate and determine the extent of
the catarrhal process in the intestines. In most
cases we have to content ourselves with a more
or less elastic classification, by dividing these
cases into three groups: (a) small intestinal
catarrhs; (b) diffuse intestinal catarrhs; and (c)
colitises.

We ought always to be able to place the disease
under one of these groups.

Small intestine.
—

Catarrh of the upper section
of small intestine produces almost no influence
on the feces nor on the frequency of defecation.
The stools may be normal or there may be con-

stipation; diarrhea is very unusual. The sub-
jective symptoms are chiefly distention, peristaltic
unrest, belching; also the passage of gas; occa-
sionally, also, painful cramplike or drawing sensa-

tions located in the navel region or above it.
The more widely the inflammatory process is
extended over the small intestine, the more likely,
as a rule, is diarrhea to occur. The functioning
ability of the duodenum and upper section of the
small intestine is interfered with, and poorly
digested food masses irritate the large intestine
and set up abnormally active peristalsis. As a
result of this rapid movement of the intestinal
contents we find some anomalies in the composi-
tion and in the appearance of the feces, which
may be said to be characteristic of, chronic in-
testinal catarrhs of this degree. Occasionally we
find an acid reaction of the feces; they smell
often of fatty acids and look clear brown and
foamy (covered with bubbles or with bubbles
throughout the mass) ; other times they are gold-
yellow to greenish-brown, where the transfor-
mation of bilirubin into hydrobilirubin has been
impossible on account of the rapid passagethrough the large intestine. Unchanged bile is
sometimes demonstrated chemically, while par-
ticles of undigested food are easily found. These
latter vary with the degree and location in the
small intestines of the catarrhal process. In an
extensive affection of the small intestine may be •

found large amounts of the muscle fibers, with
sharp angles and well-defined striations when seen
under the microscope; well-preserved starch
granules, which take the iodine test are seen in
large amounts; fat refuse consisting of fat crystals,
fat drops and fat in layers can be found. These
findings are significant of an extensive small
intestinal catarrh when accompanied by diarrhea.
The mucus in the stool may be missed entirely by
the unaided eye and often under the microscope.
That mucus is probably always present is not
doubted, but either it is too finely divided to be
seen or it is dissolved and mixed with the feces.
Between this very severe form and that first
mentioned may be found all degrees, from watery,
semi-solid, soft, pasty, to formed, constipated
stools. It has seemed to me that the type most
difficult to recognize and properly locate is more
often that one accompanied by pasty stools, not
more than one or two a day.

These cases complain more of subjective con-
ditions, as distention, belching and considerable
blowing up with gas an hour or two after eating.
Such pain as they have is subacute and often
supposed to be in the stomach; it is more often
spoken of as a " distressed feeling." If they eat
mixed foods, the stools usually look " ragged," are
full of bubbles of gas, and there is often active fer-
mentation going on. The amount of undigested
starch and vegetable material in the feces is

excessive and it is usually plainly to be seen that
the carbohydrates of their diet are worse than
wasted. These cases are often labeled, " intes-
tinal dyspepsia " or told that they have intestinal
indigestion.

It is proper to state here that a catarrh of the
small intestine so extensive as to cause a per-
sistent diarrhea has almost always extended to the
cecum and ascending colon and so comes under
our second class of diffuse intestinal catarrhs.
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But the fact remains that the small intestinal
part of it is the important part, both from the
diagnostic and treatment points of view. When
the cecum is affected we have additional sub-
jective symptoms of distention in the right iliac
region, frequent gurgling, sometimes pain, and
probably with extension to the appendix we often
have mild attacks of catarrhal appendicitis.

With the involvement of cecum and colon
ascendens we get a soft stool, if not diarrhea,
in all cases. Small particles of mucus are easily
found, and these may be safe guides to the
diagnosis of colon involvement with the small
intestine.

This is the best place, perhaps, to speak more in
detail of the examination of feces. In the first
place, this is not such disagreeable work as may
at first thought appear. If stools are to be ex-
amined macroscopically, it is best to have them
free from water or urine if possible. If they are
to be examined microscopically they can be put
in a small jar like a Horlick's milk jar. A large
spoon or one of the wire spoons used for beating
eggs is a handy tool to use for transferring them
from the vessel to the jar. A stiff spatula for
hard stools, a mortar and pestle for mixing the
feces with water or for the test for blood, a

platinum wire loop, test tubes, cover glasses
and slides and, as a handy aid, a white plate
one half of which is painted black,

—

such rea-

gents and the one or two stains needed are easily
obtained.

My own method of examining feces macroscopi-
cally is to note the odor (foul, putrid, fat, acid or

normal), color, consistency; then carefully the
presence or absence of mucus, the presence of gas
(either as bubbles on the surface or within the
partly formed stools), blood or pus, particles of
food or vegetable detritus, whether the feces are
smooth and salvelike or granular when they are
cut and smoothed out. For a more careful ex-
amination for mucus, a liquid stool or a solid stool
mixed with water may be poured over the surface
of the black-painted plate. Mucus-shreds or
small pearl-like particles show as glassy masses

against the black; they cannot be seen on a white
surface, while blood shows up against the white
part of the plate.

I have already spoken of the appearance of
muscle fiber and starch in the feces in small in-
testinal indigestion with diarrhea. For the sake
of brevity I have tabulated for frequent reference
the chief findings in the feces and their significance.

Feces.
—

Mucus, pure, without any fecal matter,
means catarrh of the rectum, sigmoid flexure and
descending colon.

Solid balls covered with a layer of mucus means
the same as the above.

Hyaline microscopic lumps of mucus found
intimately mixed with solid or pultaceous solid
stools, and no mucus to be seen with the naked
eye, means upper and no involvement of the lower
large intestine, or it may rarely mean catarrh of
the small intestine.

Thin dejections with small shreds of mucus

intimately mixed with feces, but seen with the

naked eye, a more intimate mixture than in catarrh
of rectum and descending colon, means catarrh
of the whole large intestine.

Bile.
—

If a typical bile pigment reaction can
be obtained in dejecta or some constituent of the
stool, this positively indicates an affection of the
small intestine. The higher up the intestine is
involved, the more pronounced the reaction.
Bile may be in the whole stool or attached to
mucus, etc. Mucus is stained dark orange, ochre,
greenish-yellow or green. Occasionally cylindri-
cal epithelium or round cells are found impreg-
nated with bile or droplets of fat intensely yellow.
This coloration indicates they are derived from
the small intestine. Small particles of mucus
visible only by microscope are pathological;
when bile-stained they are indicative of disease
of the small intestine.

Muscle fiber. — Large quantities of muscular
fiber indicate catarrhal involvement of the small
intestine.

Connective tissue.
—

Quantities of connective
tissue with few muscle fibers indicate a disturb-
ance of the gastric digestion, for muscle fiber is
chiefly digested in the intestine, while connective
tissue is digested in the stomach.

Quantities of starchy material indicate involve-
ment of small intestine. Fat is less important.

Bubbles on and intimately mixed with the feces
indicate fermentation, usually carbohydrate.

Acid reaction also usually shows an involvement
of the small intestine.

For practical purposes, without the aid of a

microscope or any chemical analysis of the feces,
we can settle several of the most important ques-
tions which arise concerning a catarrhal condition
of the bowel. To illustrate, if we find mucus
alone we know the colon is involved; if its ex-
pulsion is accompanied by tenesmus, the rectum
or sigmoid flexure are the parts affected; if there
is considerable mucus anxi feces mixed, then the
upper or transverse colon is involved; usually
if the feces are formed and covered or mixed with
mucus, then the small intestine is not extensively
involved. As already explained, the loose de-
jection, with marked acid odor, with remnants of
food, greenish-brown with bile, indicates very
active extensive catarrh of the small intestine.
It is the cases which have only a moderately ex-
tensive catarrhal process in the small intestine
that require the greatest care in the examination
of feces. With these the microscopic examination
is a necessity.

I have mentioned the chief features of both
diffuse catarrh and also of the simple colitises.
It remains to speak of the classical symptom of
variations between diarrhea and constipation.
In most of those cases the real underlying con-
dition is constipation. The irritation of the long-
retained feces congests the intestinal mucus mem-
brane and mucus collects in sufficient amount to
cause the so-called diarrhea. The oftener this is
repeated the more diarrhea! thecondition becomes.
The most troublesome subjective symptoms occur
in those cases in which the lower small intestine
and cecum and ascending colon are involved; all
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sorts of uncomfortable feelings up to pain of a
severe colicky character may exist.

Next to a careful examination of the feces, my
own experience leads me to value highest the
palpation of the abdomen. As this procedure
precedes the feces examination, I have noted that
the palpation gave a clue to the location and
extent of the process which often made feces ex-
amination practically unnecessary. I believe
that, with long practice and a careful considera-
tion of findings in a large number of cases, palpa-
tion can be made to yield much more valuable
assistance than we now credit to it. The tactile
sensibility of the examiner can be developed to,
the same degree as the manual dexterity of the
surgeon. With an increased ability to feel what
is under his fingers, the examiner must develop a
knowledge of what he is likely to feel. This
means, of course, a regional knowledge of what is
known tö be normal and a pathological knowledge
of what is possible. A definite method of ex-
amining the abdomen, which is consistently and
persistently followed, is the only way to arrive
even at a moderate degree of dexterity. It goes
without saying that thick abdominal walls are as
much hindrance to this sort of examination as to
any other. The cecum is the most sensitive area
in the abdomen, and it is often slightly sensitive
to pressure even when normal. It is possible,
however, to feel thickening of its walls and to
fairly determine whether it is more sensitive than
normal. The cecum is only very rarely found to
contain solid feces and only in exceptional cases
actually hard masses. On the other side, the
sigmoid is often felt contracted on a hard mass of
feces. The tendency to spasm in the lower third
of the colon in colitis is often observed. It is often
the cause of obstinate constipation. If a rectal
examination is made, the upper third of the rec-
tum is often found so firmly contracted as to
admit the finger with difficulty. Like the cecum,
inflammation in the sigmoid flexure, is very per-
sistent: The transverse colon is palpable and
sensitive areas are easily made out; the two
flexures are not so easily felt unless they contain
impacted feces. It is not always possible to
distinguish the colon from the lower border of the
stomach, but frequent examinations with the
stomach full and empty or distended with gas
help to differentiate them. The small intestines
are easily palpable; tenderness is apparent over
the mesogastrium in small intestinal catarrh.
The duodenum is a source of error, both for the
surgeon and internalist. Its ulcers may be mis-
taken for gallstones or appendicitis and its ca-
tarrhal condition may appear to be in the stomach.
Cancer of the duodenum is difficult to distinguish
from cancer of the pylorus. Splashing sounds
produced in the descending colon or a part of the
transverse colon are abnormal and point to ab-
normally liquid contents and probable catarrh of
the large and small intestines.

Palpation always should determine the presence
or absence of tumors, hypertrophied fiver, spleen,
gall bladder, movable kidneys and pelvic tumors.
Finally, if palpation is omitted as a routine meas-

irre in every case of stomach or abdominal dis-
turbance whatever, then the diagnostician may
be assured that some day he will be greatly cha-
grined by some findings of a fellow practitioner in
a case he has neglected.

Percussion is of less value, and its findings are
more or less the same as those of palpation.

Test meals of mixed foods are useful only to
make more definite the sort of remains of digestion
found in the feces.

Complications.
—

The most important com-

plications of chronic intestinal catarrh are appen-
dicitis (acute and chronic), catarrhal processes in
the liver, which may accompany catarrh of the
duodenum; we find swelling of the liver, diminu-
tion of its secretion and icterus, cholecystitis and
cholelithiasis. Even if we cannot diagnose it we
shall not go far wrong if in many cases we assume
an inflammatory condition of the pancreas.
Gout and rheumatism as also renal calculi are
said to be complications due to faulty metabolism,
the absorption of the products of faulty digestion,
etc. The conditions in chronic intestinal catarrh
are good for the establishment of intestinal tuber-
culosis if there is any pulmonary lesion.

My time is too limited to discuss the whole sub-
ject of intestinal neurosis. In many cases it is
practically impossible to differentiate between
neurosis and true pathological conditions. In
most cases the symptoms are practically the same.
Palpation may show more diffuse areas of hyper-
esthesia in the neurosis, or the feces may not be
sufficiently bad for a neurosis. Generally we
must combine all we can learn of the patient's
general health, disposition, etc., and see if the
evidence points most strongly to nervous or

pathological conditions. Even then we need not
be surprised if we are at fault. One thing is certain
—

a condition which begins as a true neurosis
may in time develop a true intestinal catarrh. It
is not often safe to ignore or scoff at the neu-
rasthenics abdominal complaints.

Secondary conditions.
—

The greater the share
of the small intestine in the catarrhal process, so
much the more serious is the prognosis and so
much the more severe are the subjective dis-
turbances; also, so much the more severe are the
secondary conditions. These are accompanied
by a reduction in the whole nutrition of the body
and by consequent anemia. The injury to the
general nutrition is partly dependent on the ab-
normal conditions arising in the digestive tract,
to the diminution of the amount of food taken,
to badly digested food and to badly used food, to
the formation of poisonous material or at least the
disposition made of unappropriated intermediate
metabolic products; finally, to changes in the
nervous system dependent on the already men-
tioned conditions. These nervous changes show
themselves through sleep disturbances, through
increased excitability, through hysteria, hypo-
chondria, sudden attacks of anxiety about one s

self. The diseased portion of the intestine acts
as a nervous generating zone and the intestinal
affection shows itself with manifold nervous
manifestations. Sometimes certain symptoms,
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although secondary, appear wholly in the fore-
ground, as certain stomach disturbances and
irritated conditions of the rectum, abnormalities
of the heart's action, urogenital troubles, head-
aches, neuralgia in body and limbs. Anemia may
be parallel with emaciation or it may exist alone.
Anemia may vary from slight up to severe blood
poverty of true pernicious anemia. In the minds
of several investigators, pernicious anemia may
be produced many times by certain conditions
of the stomach, which causes a drying up of the
gastric juice, and this with abnormal digestive
conditions in the small intestine produces ab-
normal metabolic substances. Their absorption
may be the cause of the blood changes, or perhaps,
the necessary nutritive material cannot be ab-
sorbed through the diseased mucous membrane.

(To be continued.)

ON CERTAIN EVIL TENDENCIES IN MEDICINE
AND SURGERY.

BY MAURICE H. RICHARDSON, M.D.,
Moseley Professor of Surgery, Harvard University.

(Concluded from No. 23, p. 756.)
The same question is certainly asked of every

man who attends such patients in their later
sufferings, when there is the most conspicuous
inoperability. The conscientious surgeon cannot
but wonder whether, after all, he might not at
that early exploration have done something;
whether he did not, as the saying is, " lie down "

before the aggressor; whether, instead of a
determined defender, he was not a " quitter " in
the fight against overwhelming odds.

And who is to determine the matter of opera-
bility and inoperability, and how is he to educate
himself for this vital task? Do we realize what
the responsibilities of our position as attending
physicians and operators are? In what other
walk of life is it possible, in civilized countries,
for a man to be advocate, judge, jury and execu-
tioner in matters of life and death, often on his
own unaided responsibility?

The consultant in surgery, in the great majority
of cases, decides finally questions of life and
death, often under circumstances which make a
calm and judicial decision difficult if not im-
possible. It is a brave man who, far from possi-
ble help, decides upon and performs an operation
for a serious abdominal emergency—-is it not?
— with inadequate assistants and homely sur-

roundings? But is it not a far more courageous
man who advises against operation under such
circumstances, at a time when exploration would
be justified by overwhelming public and pro-
fessional opinion, and palliation only by a very
small minority?I do not often feel the force of criticism against
palliative measures, for in the greater number of
surgical cases I believe in exploration after a

reasonably accurate diagnosis. Whenever I do
delay, something happens that seems to make
that delay regrettable.I once advised against operation in the case of a

veiy stout lad who was at a preparatory school in
New Hampshire. The parents were patients of a
distinguished colleague in surgery in New York.
There was pneumonia and appendicitis, a con-
dition in which operation seemed to me so
hazardous as to be out of the question. My
reason for advising against operation was because
of the complication and because of the well-known
fact that appendicitis often spontaneously sub-
sides. Unfortunately, in this case it did not
subside and the boy died of a general peritonitis
within a few days.

The first question that was asked me a week
or two later, when I was dining with the New
York friend, was, " Why didn't you operate
on-?" a question which, you may be sure, I
had asked myself already a thousand times, but
which I could not answer without a sense of doubt
and regret. Had the boy recovered from his ap-
pendicitis and penumonia, I should undoubtedly
have used the case as an argument against opera-
tion in appendicitis in the presence of serious
pulmonary complications.

Recently the interrogative process has been
reversed, when I have had occasion to ask, " Why
didn't you advise operation sooner in that fatal
case of appendicitis that you had, the account
of which I saw in the newspapers? " You may
be sure that there was a very good reason for
delay in this case, as there was in mine. But I
have no doubt that this surgeon has asked him-
self a thousand times this very question, and
always with that sense of doubt and regret, which
any physician or surgeon cannot but feel in case
of disaster.

If these questions seem to any one easy to
answer, and if the tendencies to operative treat-
ment in doubtful cases seem to others good rather
than evil, what will be said of my decision not to
open the abdomen in the case of a boy of eleven,
with a temperature of 103° and a pulse of 110;
with a temperature that in the first four hours of
delay rose to 105°; with abdominal symptoms of
some doubt; with a white count of 20,000; with
somewhat indistinct tenderness in the appendix;
without distention or rigidity; with a few moist
râles in the base of the right lung? Two days
before this boy had complained of pain a little
above the McBurney point, with soreness and
vomiting. In the beginning the temperature was
102.6°. In this case there was so much doubt as
to the diagnosis, for reasons which might be
described as intuitive rather than rational, that
I postponed operation. In the next two or three
days the whole staff of the hospital on duty, medi-
cal and surgical, was concerned in this diagnosis
and prognosis. The diagnosis varied between
some acute cerebral, thoracic and abdominal in-
fection, and there was a good deal of fear ex-

pressed lest some urgent operable infection was

being overlooked. I was especially inclined to
suspect an acute meningitis and called upon the
neurologists. This possibility was never ab-
solutely ruled out. Death of " croupous lobar
pneumonia " took place in six days.

It seems to me that no greater calamity could
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